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abroad consider it their duty to do alwaya
X2Sl’°to o—to «i FaW ani «e irreparatt, 

which threatena the Ghurch there.
While the severing fr<^ Roland of ner ^rn Wf gs dL^

been decided nor con^edraby W ^g^^Scept^e apjŁnce. of a peaceful^ . 

concerned its Catholrc i- ^ven from their homes in thousands, deprived oi their
erchanga of population, are being amen -^o In tMs the
possessions and nranspomen uo aistcu whichemer^ed from long years of religious op
Archdiocese of Wilno and the diocese ox PinoX, °eshausted but unthsrarted in ■onpression under the Tsarist rogime, ^potrerasn State witnessed’a remarkable renasce^
spirit, anci whieh, after the ^oration of t^^ Qf & _
rehascence of Catholic l^e are nowj^chbishop of Wilno, mJ\ Jałbrzykowski, 
interalia, in vmoication of froeaoĄ ‘ frora his See. The Bishop of
intemed by the Germany has noW oeeti demnitelyinstitutions and
Pińsk Mgr. Bukraba has also been removed, Ali ohurch sponsora ms
activities are dying out and sancturies standmg ernpty.

At the other entremity of our native land, the Ghurch is in an 
eoually pernous -oosition. While the people of the Latin archdiocese oi^ hwotf are being 
■forcedto leave their homes in ever growing numbers, the lsrges, extant oranch ox Ane _ 
Cntholic Ghurch' belongihg to the eahtern rite, the Greek Wiatę Archdiocese of Lmw an 
ind" the dioceses of Przemyśl, and Stanisławów, are subject to ruthless pressure witn the 
•ourpose of disrupting their Union with Romę. After having Jinally resumed mm® wirh 
the*Holy See in the beginning of the XVIII century, these dioceses nad peacefuwy 
developed' their ueculiar forms of religious life for over two centuries, At tne out-

------- j
of the Polish Republic.

In spite of political struggles which v/ere violent at times, the 
religious position in the past remained unchanged and the attscchment of the Uniates to 
their Ghurch was always remarkable. liow after the many tnals and ęvil influences 
attendant on the German occupation, these dioceses have beeh deprśired of their bishops.
The Metropolitan of Lwów,Mgr. SlipyS and the Bishop of Stanisławów Sgr. Ghomyszyn, have 
recently died in prison at Kiev, and the Bishop of Przemyśl, is out of touch vzith the 
parts of his diocese situated beyond the newly established frontier linę. The old meaas 
calculated to subordinate the Wiatę Ghurch to the Orthodor Ghurch organization, are 
being applied anew in a vzay vividly remissent of' the days of Hicholasl. A “Commitiee 
of Initiative for the Transference of the Greek Catholics to Orthodory” has been set up 
under the Ghairraanship of Dr.H.Kostelnik of Lwów, and it is to this Gommittee that the 
adainistration of the Uniate Ghurch has been transferred. Only 42 Uniate priests. have 
submitted to the nęw dispenśation, but the remaind^r, about 26q0 in nuaher, are struggling 
againśt great odds as the Soviet Union has decided to eztend the jurisdiction of the 
nevz Patriarch of Moscow to the Uniate Ghurch of Poland.

In a similar spirit, the Provisional Polish Gowrament in 
Warsaw is being urged by the Moscow Government to transfer such Uniates as live under its 
administration across the frontier, and many thousands have already suffered that fate, 
producing a further painful breach in the rahks of, the Uniates,

We realise the difficulty of the present political situation, 
but we^ are confident that Catholics in alk countries will śpare no effort to come t@ 
the. aid of the Ghurch in Eastem Poland.
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